September 2019

President’s Memo
Need parts?
Well, I’m guessing that this stock is pretty well gone. It’s a picture of the
supply during the Model A era. From the looks of the front fenders shapes, I
think those are for the ‘30 & ‘31 year models. How would you like to run
across a stock room like that today.
I’ve had a trash in the fuel tank problem, however, I’ve got a solution which
as worked for me in the past. It’s not a chemical. I hope it will work again for
me to avoid changing out a tank! I’ll share it at our next meeting, which is
next Tuesday @ DQ in Seven Points.
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I’m sure that every one is eager to hear about vacations are drawing to a
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Tuesday Breakfast
August 20, 2019
Fifteen members met Tuesday for our monthly breakfast at
the Pit Stop Cafe in Trinidad. This was a new location for
many of us, and after a minor glitch getting started, all had
good food and fellowship.

Sunshine Report
Sue Capps
O V Cliver is still at The Center on Grande in Tyler. He is doing about the same. Eddie, JoAnn and
Evelyn are taking turns staying with him. He has rehab every day from 11am -12:30.
Bill Capps had a third heart ablation. He is now out of AFIB again.
Sandra Lee had cataracts repaired in both eyes, doing well in spite of the bruising and red-eye.
Chuck Cheshire is well after recent heart attack and stent additions.
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Birthdays in September
Shirley Leone
Kathy Holmes
Sue Capps
Lou Carpenter
Sandra Lee
Gerald Phariss
Pat Westbruck
Claudie Nell

09/??
09/02
09/04
09/08
09/10
09/16
09/22
09/24

Happy Birthday!
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SEP 03, 2019 -- Monthly Meeting -Tire kicking 5pm. Meeting at 5:30pm Dairy Queen in Seven
Points
SEP 14, 2019 -- IMAD. International Model A Day – Organized by Ken Parker… Meet at Vetonis
and leave promptly at 6:45….. Mineola What-A-Burger at 8:00a.m….. Depart 9 sharp via backroads to
Pittsburg- museum featuring early airplane...backroads to Quitman for lunch at Tony B’s on the Court
House Square…… Home on your own.
SEP 17, 2019 -- Monthly Breakfast. - 8am Location TBD
OCT 01, 2019 -- Monthly Meeting - Tire kicking 5pm. Meeting at 5:30pm Dairy Queen in Seven
Points
OCT 12, 2019 -- DQ car show in Seven Points. - Being the car, the family and your chair..Join us
for a fun day!
OCT 15, 2019 -- Monthly Breakfast. - 8am Location TBD
OCT 18-20, 2019 -- Houston club members only. Gulf Coast Tour - In Lake Jackson, Texas
OCT 19, 2019 -- Car show - In Westlake, Tx north of Fort Worth
OCT 25-27, 2019 -- Autumn Trails Tour at Winnsboro - Friday 5pm Stew supper at the Willis
Farm Saturday 9am Parade Lineup at the Willis Farm 10am Parade to Winnsboro Sunday. 9am Sunday
Driving Tour

Cedar Creek Model A Ford Club
Minutes August 6, 2019
President Max Westbrook called the meeting to order at 5:33p.m. and welcomed everyone. Max
congratulated Jim and Christy Blakeney on their recent marriage June 7, then led the pledge of allegiance
to the flag.
Max asked if everyone had read the minutes as published in the newsletter and if there were any
corrections or additions. None were offered and Gerald Pharris made the motion to accept the minutes.
Chuck Sportsman seconded the motion. Motion carried.
The financial report was read. Chuck Sportsman made the motion to accept the report. Jody
Letchworth seconded the motion.
Sunshine report.
Gerald Phariss said he is getting better.
Bob Beck has had some problems, doing better.
O. V Cliver is in The Center in Tyler for rehab following a kidney infection.
Birthdays: GiGi Beck, Sherry Beck and Lillian Parker. The group sang "happy birthday".
Old Business.
Bill Lee updated the group on the Autumn Trails club IMAD plans for Saturday, September 14. We have
been invited to join with them. We plan to leave from Vetoni's in GBC at 6:45am to arrive in Minneola for
breakfast at Whataburger. The driving tour will leave from WB at 9am. (See additional information in the
CCMAFC Event Calendar above. Ed.)

New Business: None.
Upcoming Events:
Saturday, October 12. DQ car show in Seven Points.
Autumn Trails weekend Friday, October 25-27 Winnsboro
Tuesday, Monthly Breakfast..Tuesday, August 20. The Pit Stop on highway 274 Trinidad.
Sandra Lee won the raffle drawing.
Walt made the motion to adjourn. Gerald
seconded the motion. The meeting adjourned
at 6:15pm.
Sue Capps
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Ken Parker is making great progress on the woody he is building. Looks very familiar
but definitely a unique design and implementation. Gary Vick has been helping with
some of the woodworking. Solid oak! Looking good!
Need Tires?
An e-mail received from Snyder’s, one of our most
significant Model A vendors.
We at Snyder’s Antique Auto Parts want to inform our
customers of the Firestone Rebate program. You can receive a
rebate of $60.00 when you buy 4 select Firestone tires from
September 1 to October 31, 2019. See the attachment on our
website (snydersantiqueauto.com) at the below product
numbers, for details about the tire rebate and a rebate form.
The Firestone tires that qualify for the rebate are:
Model T
Firestone Clincher Tires
F303 30” x 3” Black Wall
F3035 30” x 3-1/2” Black Wall
Firestone 4-ply
F4521-BW 21” Black Wall
F4521-WW 21” White Wall

Model A
Firestone 4-ply
F4521-BW 21” Black Wall
F4521-WW 21” White Wall
F4719-BW 19” Black Wall
F4719-WW 19” White Wall
To receive the rebate you must print the rebate form, fill it out
and follow the instructions.
Thank you for your continued support,
Snyder’s
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FOR SALE
1930 Coupe
You may remember the “basket case coupe” that Ken bought a year ago last February. Well the restoration is
complete and Ken wants to sell it. It is a 1930 coupe. He is asking $10,900 (negotiable!) for it. Contact Ken at
903-952-7615 or via e-mail at kenparker@aol.com
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Thoughts
Try to remember that the greener grass across the
fence may be due to a septic tank issue.
Just like that: 1969 was 50 years ago!
If your eyes hurt after drinking coffee, perhaps you should
first take the spoon out of the cup.
I find these days that most conversations start with
"Did I tell you this already?" or "What was I going to say?".
I never wish death upon anybody who wrongs me. I wish sudden,
explosive diarrhea while on a date, with frequent sneezes.
Instead of a sign that says "Do not disturb.", I need one
that says "Already disturbed, proceed with caution.".
If you're paying $3.00 for a bottle of smart water, it isn't working.
Everything will kill you, so choose something fun.
I came, I saw, I forgot what I was doing, retraced my steps, and got distracted
on my way back. I have no idea what's going on and now I have to pee.
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